
Four Horsemen Auction Service
Myron Tilk (641) 414-4278 and Darin Wookey (641) 203-1900

Must have photo I.D. to receive buyer number

Public Auction
Saturday, July 22nd, 2023  Starts at 10:00 AM

Osceola Eagles
2329 N. Main St., HWY 69 N., Osceola, IA 50213

HOUSEHOLD: 17 lb meat mixer stainless steel, 11 Ib Sportsman sausage stuffer (new in box), Weston hand crank tenderizer (also 
includes motorized attachment), Brinkman charcoal smoker, metal futon, black table with 4 chairs, bench, oak table with (6) chairs, 
night stand, floor lamps, misc lamps, dresser, chest of drawers, dishes, pots, pans, glasses, cookbooks, boxes of books, small cabinets, 
grandfather clock, (2) patio glass tables, glasses, set of (4) TV trays, milkhouse heater, big box fan, metal chair, Furnas blower fan, 
paper shredder, Greenmountain Davy Crocket pellet smoker, Weston Jerky slicer (new in box), 1 lb Jerky Shooter, ash pot for fireplace, 
fireplace tools, cast iron biscuit pan, Blackstone surround table for use with 36” Blackstone griddle (new in box), movies and DVD’s, 
bathroom wall cabinet (new in box), Star Wars books, (6) lifetime folding chairs, pet carrier, stereo, electric turkey roaster, Bissell 
steam mop (new in box), brown recliner loveseat, old 33 records, Lodge cast iron bean pot, cast iron skillets, Epson Workforce printer 
scanner, copier, and fax, dirt devil pet shampooer, umbrellas, electric smokeless grill, microwave, toaster oven, surround sound system 
and speakers, (2) flat screen TV’s, instant toaster oven, hall tree and many more items on sale day.

TOOL & SHOP ITEMS: 12” Chicago sliding miter saw, Ryobi table saw, hand tools, tool boxes, metal work bench, band saw, scroll saw, 
storage shelves, lots of tools, Craftsman 5.0 HP, 2400 watt gas generator, Toro electric snow blower, (3) shop vac (various sizes), black 
& decker work center, Durocraft vertical band saw, Remline Pro Series rolling tool box top and bottom (red), Master Machine rolling 
bottom (black), Master Machine top and bottom (red), Chicago bench top router saw, Craftsman 6 gallon air compressor with 3 nail 
gun attachments (new in box), (2) 20 ton hydraulic jacks, jack stands, Black Bull 5 speed metal drill press, (2) 1800 psi Greenworks 
pressure washers (1- new in box), craftsman tool bench, Husky 34 piece combination wrench set, set of drill bits in case, (2) 1/4 and 
3/8 piece drive sets, 4” angle grinder, electric Black & Decker sawzall, 20 piece Stanley wrench set, plastic storage container, Arrow 
staple gun, 120 piece 1/4, 3/8 , 1/2 combination socket set, Dremel router tool, plush router tool, router table, Kawasaki 19.2 cordless 
drill set, 1/2” CH air impact wrenches, electric Craftsman jigsaw, Ryobi grinder saw, sledge hammer, log splitting wedge, Skill belt 
and disc sander, Paramount electric leaf blower, Black & Decker hedge trimmer cordless, Greenworks hedge trimmer cordless (no 
battery), 4 1/2” bench vise (new in box), brand new garden hose, air hose (brand new), Remington chain saw, 
Ryobi impact driver, 1/2” deep well socket set metric and standard, Northern Industry Dremel set, 2 ton black 
floor jack, Actron CP9135 OBD Il auto scanner, misc hand tools, pedal ext for vehicle, Easco large open and box 
end metric wrench set, 11” surface cleaner, 2 ft. aluminum step ladder, (2) 6ft. Keller step fiberglass ladders, 
16’ aluminum step ladder, 7 gallon portable air tank, various gas cans, green seeder, several step stools, misc 
shelving and more.

MISC: John Deere 1330 SE snow blower, push lawn mower, lawn chairs, metal birdbath (in box), misc. tackle 
boxes and fishing rod and reels, several receiver hitches, dog yard ornament.

Ron & Patty Jimmerson & Others

TERMS: Cash or good check, nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible in case of accidents, theft, or inadvertent 
errors in advertising, announcements made sale day take precedence.   Lunch & Restrooms available on-site.


